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... Let '8 Go
By LARKY MACARAY
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To Sei've 
In Ohio
Appointment of th" l!ev 

limnim 'lenc Walker UK asso- 
' iatp pastor of thp Kirst 
MiMhorlist Church nf \pnia. 
'*liin. has hprn annoimcprl hv 
'lishnp Kranrs (iprald Knt-'Vv 

Mr. Walkrr is thp son nf 
r.-Mired "". Chipf nf the 
Torrance Ki'e Dcpartncnt 
Kuficne K. V/alker and Mrs 
Walkrr

Born in Tennessee, the 
associate pastor was gradu 
ated from Torrance High 
School. He w.-i.v active in thp 
l.ical Methodist Chirch and 
served in various capacities asj 
a voutli loader. In 1955 lip 
was named MVK'rr of the 
year tor the Kirst Methodist 
Church Mr. Walker was ac 
tive on the Southern Califor 
nia   Arizona Council and 
twice represented the area at 
jlhe National Conference of 
'Methodist Youth: North Caro 
line. in.Vt and Indiana. 195H 

Following graduation from 
Kl Caminn College, the yoiins; 
minister attended California 
Western I'niversity. San 
Diego and holds a BA degree 
He was named to appear in 
the I960 edition of Who > 
Who Among Students inHOMK So much has hap- pretty well keep 

pened since my last article' ""live." Absolutely 

was written Our around-thc- '^ "^J^,"*1 '^'^ V0(j :;j I authorized by county ........
world tour ended In Atnens better not plan on siahtseeinai viso" : S«Pt 21 nis ^en set hp waxh 8rf,nl uC'ja B ~. rtl> ?' 
and I sent the lour members or shopping during this time for opening of bids ^"Vjol Delewire Ohio 
In four different planes to From 4 p.m. to a p.m. the  f "tlnn> rpc«mme "d<<f "'', ,'  Uele*"e - un '° 
four different places. It was whole city comes to life and b> Hood Control Chief Kng . Pr or_to his present assign 
rather sad parting (or us-lhe everybody I. buay. nffr w«»« J Wood - *««  """' . f1r Walker erved a- 
group was an exceptionally!     • provide (or construction of associate pastor of the Mart 
warm and friendly one and OI'R hotel in Rome has been v'ul Mood contro1 Pro'ccl

ti Bhtlv r freorm, dr«'""" bo'nd unJJi|I "nM"he%'n' Am"ican I  l«*" »"d Un - 
ngniiv irom|_ -L __.___, t _..._... ..._._ versifies. In June of this vcai

ford St. Paul's Methodis
, , , h n . nh BH

we trulv enjoyed each other's . delight Krom the jov|a l' lhr°u 8 h th* ' « of 19M- ac Church. Dcleware^ Oh.o and 
company. Some groups are concierge to the hard-working r̂dln* '° Ch.irman Burton as pastor of the W.rren.burj.

Chace.murder   people sometimes chambermaid   our stay at
find it difficult to get along the Hotel Colosaeum has been ol lhf toUI> * ,° mllllon

Methodist Church.

under close circumstances.! good, friendlv experience .  ?[ei"m* ' unds lrom .Vie r« »!  1 *. *
and parting under those con- I've always liked small, intl- 19,^ bond P *««" of IU5 |< (M)tll<l[llt tO
rfitinn. i. mn.i urvipftm* m«i. hni.i. i« nr.r.r.no. i n million to finance 184 pro)- r"

for
ditions is most welcome. mate hotels in preference to

Am writing this while sit- the Hllton-type where the ecls " '* lhe nth\ nm writing mis wnne »u-    *     nwn-ij|ic   unc me . 
ting on the steps of the hit- customer really becomes a °°nat 
inns Sanla Maria Maggiore room number. The large ho- loullv 
Basilica in Rome. It's much tels always make mistakes. I 

to sit and can say that from experience *

proj- 
sale of

., ... _, . K"«|l v ( , i» P ',' IVelI> l -'

Most of the places we have thing correct from our res- 
visited have been the fourth ervalIon to (he total bill. ~ ""' 
or fifth time for me and Seeing the sights of Rome J*J°^ 
Just as exciting now as the has been made easier and jn 
first time. more Interesting because of MVln

Charles Shield., a student Salvatore Deaai. the birtend.j r district to spend l'»rk. 128 Vista del farque 
r-waiter.you name ll-of the!£< m|||ton    ano,ht. rp 39 Tryou«,

with 13 Au X i3 al 'he Torrance Kee 
ls totaling 34 miles yet reation Center's Assembly 
Hiilt. Room, 3.141 Torrance Rlvd 
addition, construction Other readings scheduled are 

on the program will Aug. 24 and 25 at Kl Retir.i

of mine from Kl Camlno. met er
new hotel. He has been hired

begin each night at
me In Rome with his new nom. ne nas oeen mrea .. |emenU,.. dri ,nj 7:30 p.m
Volkswagen camper. We wen enough to_show u, Rome by TnMe WMe inc|ud<ld ,  (he Th , wfc
to the new l^onaldo da Vinci night tin h,s little Fta»mw !boi|- ,Mue ^ mM on ,y ^ Ka,,,,,^.; >M..M M9son \ ,
 irport and waited for my ( modern Rome, and the atlrac- ( ,undcd ou, of %^n^ 0(| rcs . Mtirlc,, comedv , ha , rcquirps
wife, whose plane from ix>s J^^*cn(^ |jom jj "'iMl" projects. six men ranging in age from

iThC»C,IC: Sril °fh, '«VR?'^W°U\r'^frone I'-'" ^12^° 2S !,hnd 2si; tl;roZn. l w';«ehi' ral ny % 
were after her hectic and Rome will be a very ud one.j^p, 2| are undcr , , pro. rinijp of ,  |hroui, h M
stormy crossing ^ Salvalore is such a hard gram voted last November. It

THE SISTINK CIIAPKU II man that we hope to flndi^VmE^uSrilTw^^ 
Pete's, the Pantheon, the Ro^someone who can use a per-,$|:s mim  sold previously 
man Forum, and the Baths of (son of his talents in the These funds will finance 
Caracalla were only a few of United States How difflcult; coni(nict|on through spring 
the places we visited Luckily, it must be for an ambitious Of next year
we were able to see Aida" at,young man to really get, Under the 1964 program, lures ranging between 80 and 
the Baths of Caraealla | ahead anywhere in Europe ; 2«7 drains totaling 493 miles 90 degree* have been prom 
Camels, horses, hundreds of The wages are low. yet living w||| be built The initial proj jised for the 12-day run of 
people un the stage, excep- costs are high He likes lo CC| i, uncje r construction in the California State Fall Fair

Redondo (teach and addition- openinn SeP' '. accurdiiiK u>

CLEAR WEATHER
Clear skies with tempera-

tional singlitK 
the making of 
evening.

After three and one-hall 
hours of watching "AUIa" 
we were famished. Ilium- 
closes up around midnight, 
so it was just luck that we 
found an American snaik 
bar open in the Hiaxxa di 
Barbertni. After practically 
starving on the Italian "fixed 
price" meals we stuffed our 
selves with familiar American 
food. The main curse of my 
"fixed meal" that day was two 
lurrhini squash ismalli stuf 
fed with a pinch nf meal.

What a disturbing pU<r 
Rome fan be- until you get 
used to it The traffic is un 
reasonable but people seem 
to avoid getting hit The taxi 
drivers Mill manage to gouge 
the American tourist- but it 
looks as though the tourists

VC CONFKRKNCF.
Torrance Unified School 

District will be represented at 
the annual Superintendents 
Conference to be held by the 
University u| California, Ber 
keley, Oct 30 through Nov 
3 at Carmel Valley by Dr. J 
H. Hull, district superintend 
ent

FORE

NEW HORIZONS
Ttw rom|MM« «*<>H 'KKlliMi  ** 
i»r<Hn N»m. cammutity. r.ti) 
rUMlltl, »»»  ky (an S^ulv*4* 
k*tw*«n Htwttarn. <n« rr«n«H*w 
Id Tef'lnct) or writ* lor   tr«« km-

iplt Av«, TwraitM).

all went in work -   it's very apparent 
wonderful from Ihr sacrifice be has

made tu hoy his automobile. 
Off tu rlerlin tomorrow

al Job. arc expected to go lo 
bid within the next few 
week*

a luiiK-ran|(e forecast of tin- 
United States Weathe

Why You Can Afford New
Translucent* Dentures

at Dr.Campbell's
fit t«lh t«4 t'»">i"»«>t (MMuri m«t»'i«! 

th* kind vhieh da net h*v* th* ttlltal* 
hard fcrlUUnet foratrly cruraeUriitla 
of artificial »««th . . . aceiptcd by d*n- 
tlsts ai th« ftn»st f»r Mklni d»nturm. 
th» flax.it laltminn ef natural tutth.

Of. F. F.. r.amitbrll, itrntitt, •«)•»—
I SAVC YOU MONEY IN THESE TWO WAYS;

1. 1 buy supplies and «qulp»«nl «l volua*
prleis for 13 d«ntal offlcti. 

2. I sav* In Baking   eh dtnlur* btcaus* 
1 oak* so Many of all typ*s tach day.

MAUK IN MY OWN I.AHOKATOKY
Ittch of ay 13 offlcts has Its Q«II dtntal 
laboratory ... on Its own prtalsts. This 
works ror eloao profosstonal iup»rvl3loo 
and for afflolonoy and  conoa.y.

Save Evou More With Hrbuill Uenlurea
For a n** fit  llh your old t»«th. riavo th*a 
roaot in n»» tranaluuonl  atirlal. You say* 
  oonildirabl* part or Un cokl of tut inly 
o*< duntal plait],

IXAMINATION WITHOUT APPOINTMINT

THE PHONE THAT TELLS 
SAVINGS IN ADVANCE

KA II 1471 

f«r EXACT r«ICES-sat iitimatu

PENSIONERS: Bring ID rard. We do the rett.

rry »y o.n crtdit, not having 
strict fkntiiic* uoapuny rigulut Ions. 
Uy tHslmaa rmards •• tlth cord-of- 
•outh advertibing. As a rtsult. I 
profor sorving you on OHsUut lernn. 
tii-.y-tol-KBi-iipprovul of credit.

FAST PlATf RfPAIRS
1)K. CAMPKKLIAS
r       DOWNTOWN TORRANCE-
I
I
I
I
I

Sifton it El Prjdo(ground door) Phone FA a 1471 

Ne *ilra charg* lor difficult cni»\

YOUR DENTURES COME FIRST 
I ... THE MONEY IS SECONDARY
j CLOSED All DAY SATUHOAV

THK RK.V. \V\I.KKR 
New I'srish

Foiirs(|iinro 
Rrtrins Bihle 
(llnss Momhiv

Dnily v»cation Rihlr School 
"ill he-gin at the Harbor f'itv 
Foursquare Church tomor 
row, according to thr Rrv. 
Marion Plies, pastor.

Classes will he schedulrd 
for all aces of children as 
wrll as adults and «ill hr 
holrl from 7 to !) p m Puppet 
shows, rrafts. ai I rrrrration 
time, in addition tn recnlar 
Rihlr lessons, will he foaturod 
for -:hildrpn.

Adult classes >nll include 
ichiln study, tea -hing tech 
niquos. and Christian service

AUGUST IV l«X5 A-3

FOR BEST CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

RESULTS   CALL DA 5-6060

n.n, Cu>l«m«t.

At r«u fcnaw «  hnv. h«.n x«er<il-rf with Ih.

NAN CAMP INSlRANCb

22330 HAWTHORNE BLVD , Suit* 201 
TORRANCE   Phone 378-9266

MONDAY 
  TUESDAY

COTTON

PRINTS
36 inches to 44 inches 
wide, lengths to 10 yards. 
Collossal ossortmenr of 
checks, florals, paisleys, 
etc. Washable . easy 
core . . . crease resistant.

SPORT POPLINS
 I, un hes wule. lenyihs to 10 yords Those populor Hi 
tune sinpes und Jolt in oil sizes on ossorted white an 
ili-i-i> tutu* backgrounds
REGULARLY 67c yd.

SPORTSWEAR DENIM
Beautiful assortment of solid colors! 36 inches wide, 
lengths to 20 yards, 1 00% cotton

REGULARLY 79c yd.

SOLID COLOR CORDUROY
de. KlO% cotton, pinwole and wide wale

"IT'S SO EASY TO CHARGE IT AT NEWBERRY'S"

AUGUST 15th

THROUGH TUESDAY

AUGUST 17th

OPEN SUNDAY 10AM IO i 30   M. 

TH»U SAI 10 AM tO 9 00PM

CORNER CRENSHAW & PACIFIC COAST HWY.
  Acres of Free Store-Side Parking

SHOP IN AIR CONDITIONED COMFOOT


